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Beef Facilitiesand ManagementatMARC
W.GordonHays andGary S. Ross'
The Cattle Operations Unit functions as a support service
to the research scientists and maintains the animal popula-
tions necessary for our livestock research. Indirectly, this
also involves responsible land managementand herd health
procedures. All the facilities and procedures employed in
maintaining the extensive cattle herd are determined by
research needs. Consequently, while providing a function
sometimes indirectly related to research, the operations unit
is necessary to provide adequate feedstuffs and healthy
animals for research studies.
CattleManagement
The cow herdof 7,300breedingage femalesare man-
agedso that80%of thecows andheiferswillcalveduring
thespringseason(MarchthroughMay)and20%willcalve
duringthefallseason(AugustthroughearlyOctober).
Yearlingheifersare bredtwoto threeweeksbeforethe
maturecow herd. Abouthalfof the heifersand cows are
bred naturallyand the other half artificiallyinseminated
(A.I.).The A.I. seasonsvaryfrom25 to 45 daysdepending
on experimentalrequirements.All cows are exposedto
naturalservicesiresfollowingtheA.I. season.
In manypopulationsall heifersareretainedfor breeding.
Becauseof thehighheiferretentionratea veryyoungcow
herd is maintained.Also manyprimeage pregnantcows
becomeexcessto the researchneedseachyear. These
femalesas wellas a limitednumberof bullsaresold in two
productionsales. The first auction sale is held in late
January. Pregnantspringcalvingcows and matureherd
bullsaresoldatthattime. An earlyMaysalemerchandizes
excessfallcalvingcowsandyearlingbulls.
Facilities
Cow-CalfPolesheds. Ninepoleshedsat MARC areused
for maintenanceof thebreedingherd. Eachbarnfunctions
as a workingarea,withgeneral-purposefacilitiesdesigned
forcalving,artificialinsemination,pregnancychecking,data
collection,androutineprocessingof thecattleherd. These
facilitiesgenerallyincludea scale, squeeze chute,calf-
pullingstall, and individualpens (rangingfrom 10 to 25,
depending upon use in cow or heifer calving areas).
Individualpensare usedprimarilyin the springduringthe
maincalvingseasonandareusedeitherafterassistanceto
thecowor heiferduringcalvingor to provideassistanceto
thecalf incasesof severechilling,poormothering,or sick-
ness. Corralsare usedto holdor sortcattle. Eachareais
equippedwitha "hothouse," whichis a heatedofficeand
supplyarea.
Bull Barn. This area is used for routineprocessing,
semencollection,and specialresearchstudies. Pens are
available for holdingand sorting bulls. A heavilycon-
structedsqueezealleyandchuteare usedfor processing
andsemencollection.The hothouseincludesanofficeand
labforsemenevaluation.
Feedlot.Over5,000calvesandassortedothercattleare
fed in the feedlot,primarilyin the winter. This number
includesanimals whichwillbe used in the breedingherd,
animalsfedforslaughterandcowsforreproductionstudies.
'Hays is the cattle operations manager. and Ross is the herd health
veterinarian,MARC.
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Performanceand pubertystudiesare routinelyconducted
on manyof the youngcalvesas partof geneticsstudies.
Approximately80%of thecalvesareborninthe springand
come to the feedlot in the fall at an averageage of six
months.Twentypercentof thecalvesfromthefallcalving
herdenterthefeedlotatapproximatelyfivemonthsofage.
MultipurposeBuilding.The mainprocessingfacilityis a
pre-engineeredmetalbuilding,fully lightedand heated,
withconcreteflooring.The workingfacilityincludesa circu-
lar squeeze,workingalley,scale,andchute. Fifteenpens
areusedforsortingandholding.Thereis alsoanofficeand
labarea. A reproductivephysiologylabis a separate,ther-
mallycontrolledareaspecificallydesignedforembryotrans-
ferandothercattlephysiologyresearch.
Scalehouse.This is a metalbuildingwhichfunctionsas
the maintreatmentareaandas officeheadquartersfor the
feed-truckdrivers. A workingalley,scale,and chuteare
includedinthisarea,as wellas sortingpensandsickpens.
Poleshed.Thisbarnfunctionsas a salefacility.Thereis
a heatedofficeandsalering.
CattleConfinementArea. Thereare 11 pre-engineered
metalbuildingswitha totalanimalcapacityof 1,500head.
Theyareusedmainlyfor intensivenutrition,reproduction,or
environmentalresearch.
The cattlesurgeryfacilityincludesa preproom,surgery
room, recoverystalls, lab, and office. Four barns are
equippedwith individualheadgatesfor intensivefeeding
studies. Two of theseaccommodatecowswithcalvesand
havebeen used predominantlyfor cow efficiencystudies.
The othertwoareusedforpostweaningexperimentsrequir-
ingindividualfeedconsumptiondata.
A speciallydesignedbarnincludes12metabolismcrates,
usedto studyanimalutilizationof nutrients.In addition,36
stallsequippedwithheadgatesare primarilyusedfor stud-
ies requiringfrequentcollectionof bloodsamplesfor hor-
monaldeterminations.Three hood calorimetersare used
for fastingheat productionstudies.A nurseryhas been
developed for artificial rearing of calves for specific
researchstudies.Thebarnalsocontainsa laboratory.
Two self-cleaningbuildingsare equippedwith flushing
gutters and are used for total confinement research.
Workingfacilities include an office, lab, crowdingarea,
working alley, scale, chute, and sorting pens.
Land Management
The land is managedso that27,000acresof cool and
warm-seasongrassesare usedas pastures. Twenty-five
thousandacres are used for the cattleherd. Cows are
maintainedon pasturesyear-roundandsupplementedwith
hayand/orsilagein thewinter. Heifersare supplemented
witha haylage-cornsilagediet throughtheirfirstcalving.
Bullsaremanagedsimilarlytothecows.
Six thousandacresof landareirrigatedforcropsandhay
production.ThetwomainfeedstuffsproducedatMARC are
alfalfaandcornsilage.Thefirstcuttingofalfalfais chopped
for haylageandsubsequentcuttingsare harvestedfor hay.
Corn acreageproduces50,000tons of silage. (All feed-
stuffsare usedfor boththesheepflock andthebeefherd.
Corn is also a major component of the swine diet.)
Additionalacreage includes irrigatedpastureand small
grainsusedforforageandfeed.
- -
HerdHealthProcedures
The herdhealthveterinariansandstaffworkcloselywith
cattleoperationspersonnelto assistin theefficientmanag-
ingoftheseareas. The Universityof NebraskaGreatPlains
Veterinary Education Center faculty and Kansas State
UniversityCollege of VeterinaryMedicinestudentswork
closelywiththeMARC herdhealthveterinariansto provide
carefortheresearchpopulations.
Quarantineof purchasedanimalsand testingfor evi-
denceof disease;monitoringthe causes of sicknessand
death;and the monitoringof blood antibodiesto various
importantdiseasesare proceduresusedto preventdisease
andto determinewhichdiseasesneedto be controlledby
vaccinationprograms. The followingare the vaccination
androutineprocessingproceduresforheifers,cows,calves,
andbulls.
Heifers: Prior to their first breedingseason, yearling
heifersare injectedwithmodifiedlivevirus(MLV) IBR-BVD
(infectious bovine rhinotracheitis- bovineviraldiarrhea),5-
way leptospira/vibrioin oil, and 7-wayclostridialvaccines.
Approximately70 daysafterthe endof the breedingsea-
son, heifersare palpatedfor pregnancy,injectedwithiver-
mectinfor parasitecontrol,and vaccinatedagainstE. coli
bacteria. Prior to calving,brands are clipped, and the
heifersaregivena boosterE. coliand7-wayclostridialvac-
cineanda VitaminA andD injection.
Cows: Aftercalvingand beforebreedingthe cows are
giventhe same vaccinesas the heifers(exceptthe MLV
IBR-BVD which is givento the cows on even numbered
years). At 70 days postbreeding,they are pregnancy
checked and treatedfor externaland internalparasites
(ivermectin). Prior to calving they receive the same
boostervaccinationsand vitamininjectionsas the heifers.
Flycontrolamongbreedingstockis achievedbythe useof
insect impregnatedear tags and periodicgroupspraying
with appropriateinsecticides. Cows becomeexcess for
researchif theyfailto conceiveorare no longerneededfor
theirprojects.
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Calves from Birth to Maturity: At birth,all calves are iden-
tified, weighed, dehorned (caustic paste), the navel disin-
fected with iodine, and vaccinated against viral scours.
Depending on the research project, some bull calves may
be castrated. Prior to the cow breeding season, the calves
are vaccinated with 7-way clostridium and 5-way leptospira
vaccines. Approximatelythree weeks prior to weaning, they
receive a second dose of clostridial and leptospira vaccines
along with (MLV) IBR-BVD. At weaning no vaccines are
given, but the calves are weighed and sorted to group pens
in the feedlot. One month postweaning the calves receive a
booster (MLV) IBR-BVD vaccination and are given iver-
mectin for parasite control. Strain 19 brucella vaccine is
given to heifers at approximately 8-9 months of age. A
majority of the bulls are castrated following weaning with a
bloodless banding technique. At one year of age some of
the bulls are sold as breeding stock, and the rest of the
heifers, bulls, and steers are either used in research studies
or are fed out for slaughter. Standard disease identification
signs and treatment procedures are used in the cow-calf
areas and at the feedlot for all calves to ensure uniformityof
treatmentand compliance with accepted meat qualityassur-
ance programs.
Butts: At the end of the growing period (1 yr), bulls are
vaccinated with (MLV) IBR-BVD, 7-way clostridium,and 5-
way leptospira. Subsequently, they are treated for external
parasites in the fall, and vaccinated with (MLV) IBR-BVD on
even numbered years prior to breeding season. Breeding
soundness examinationsare conducted on all bulls prior to
the breeding season.
Each fall all cows and heifers 24 months of age and
older and all bulls nine months and older are tested for bru-
cellosis. This has been done since 1988 and the MARC
cattle herd is Certified Brucellosis Free.
